
you responded to our cail b take us under
yomr pastoral care, Wve cannot be too
tlmankfuL fo(r, as aiso the regîîiarity %wstim
whicLi you have Liîtlicro fui fiiied your ap-
poinrîerîhs amidst diffheimities of Ut) ordinary
kind. We rejoice in the 1 ,rivilezes we
now en>' oy uinder yotîî 1.iltihfîil mnstrationtz,
and weo earrmesîly pray limat you niay be
long spared uiînontgsî us in iiealth and
strenutil to enjoy the blessings of' Provi-
dencê, to mînister to the w,ýants3 of your
fluîck, and t0 continue your services here
With the same faihfiîlness and reguiarity
you, have imtherto done.

I arn, Rev. Sir,
Your most ohd't servant

DoNALD CAMERZON, Eider.

TothlisM'\r. M aiKid returned the 1'olow-

7'o Mr. D. Caineron.

DEAR Sîa)l,-lt is wvitll feelings of garati-
tlmde and eýýteem I h.g to acllkîî-oded the
IQdtijpt of your nmote, and the liandsollne
Bible presermîed by the Ladies cf Bayfield
Corigm'ega ionm..

The sentiiments expressed, thomîghmost
g1îfiîg feel I do not deserve. It is

my earîscst (IOs-1e and wil o(omy duty
toý mny God and to His people, but, alas ! 1
feel 1 fil fâl short ini the serî ices I olio-lit
to renier ; and, therefhue, no0 flianks are
due to ine for sinpiy pefî iîî n" '(ltv
as far- as lies ini -My pr., ieil*g) P'ilVi-
leged iii the )-ood priîviduencu Oc ( od( to

gtlo aind f1 'm s COngregation, li
Yiitttei, ff grent rtioiciiig to sec rny loc-k

nceigwhite tili tokemis of love anmd
ýrespcet si1 i.i -by one, anç ail hve rmor ê
thani made 111)p" for aliy1îtý .i ; iveUn.iice. 1 Play1
have suftred froin bad îmns&ls or sucli tlniviaJ
difllcuiuties. M\y eaiiest prayer to Gùd1
thermetbre, is, tliat w-e mav be 1long spam'ed te

ebýicy the pivilge of womaijiping iii
I Hiii Stsîctu-a .ry, - ndl tÂiatL'lis biecss-

11ng, wilinfî Mi:uÉetlî, jiot asse, lîa c

OU1 eci onie, andi tisat, tiîiwoi-tlsy, -as 1 min, I
pniy 1bepce ,)diolive, 'von al tly to Min

lit timat ilsIv ii LîlI give lp 11)y stewa-rd-
811,aid thaï; v7oitsîsail riot ho 'wantiîiv in

thiat 'dav in- wlic i aeti up Ils

Yours faitbtfulYi
ALEX MACKID..

ýÀBBATII SOHOOL SOIREE 'AT FERGUS.

Thé6 Sahbath Sehool Soiîee in eoiînec
tiomi with St. Andrew's Clhînîclî Ut Feiýgliq,
took pslace lately in tue Temperance 1h1i,
wvlis:h iva, ieatly fitted tii) fo-er iccuasioni,
decIked 'vitli eveîgmeeîis and otliei dcv ices,
and'b<aring the inierito.I ufrlfe
ýLildren'ocoi iiome idfri hr
iot."7 tOcver ff mitnn, besidfomhidthm

$.hlrwere peit.TeHal 1
-was crowýd(ed, anîd was fouind too sruali to
,eontain; the party cornfomtatîl..

Rev. Mý,r. MacdonnelL took the eliair.
The nieetin,ý 'was opened.by si'girmg the

THE PRESBYTERLAN.

lOOth Psalm. A nuînber of ministers wr
jpresent, and several interestin.g addresses
1were delîvered 011 apLropriîte s1îijecîs.

The auidience were mueli indebted to
Mr. McIntyre, the Precent.or of' St. An-
dIrew's Clinr1ch, atnd lîi. youtbful Choir of
Sabbatlh Seliol ars, for .th e correct and(
.I)leasini, inaiiiier in whlich tbey sulig a va-
rîety of IVIImnI.

TÉhe cord(Iial tLîanks of the iiiee ting were
tprolpostl by J oua WVatt, Esq., and unaîî-
illoils1v g "iven to the speakers, for theji kind,
able, nI ciiistjafli addresses.

Ail folt thiaLthde season had been.an in-
teeii'and profitable oiie. Vie warrn,

i>ohel kinness. nu, kse by iii-
flisters of vairiouts (leh0lOmatiolls towards
t1ie ininiisîer, îniles m4Vspecially th;se
yvoill)g L)e<ple of tS.r. \,tidew's Gliiimeli, wa:s

af'ot :imd was grim.etuily apprecîlated
alid aukoo Leed :by the Chaiiiiaii for
hîînisel t amnd ahl shoinui ho îepresenited. ILW
calhoie ausd edligspirit of u.he mleetilig
xvas eviLerît to ail.

Thei Clîairmian took occasion to say thmt
the iîneeiing were altoehr ini-elht.td to
Mr. 1o h1, for hiaving origriiiate'il and carried
tlirough this Salsbath gchol gtlîering.
Thant gentlerman's 1 ersevering exeitionis
had, tntlei lier withi tlie, assistance of.-îLe
fi_-nale Tewaliers of tlie SalUai b School, lpd
to the s'uccessfill resfflt or th'le eVening1-.
.S14sîh Jici g ave a beiieficiial fè.
They bring ths pe togetîser, excite an
initerest i n tie WWsrK Of the S:sbbath SchodA
and'stifîiiate to exitiomîs for flicr mainte-
iançeaîid extension.

CNRLCOMMITTEE'ONCUC
PROPERTY.

Th.Central Commi!tee on ýhnirèh
proportyreqtle.-tU tlmosewhi.o have nqt yet tra-
nsinitted reports on the statle of theirChtureh
IroI)erty to do -soiwith.ott del av in~ order
that aý comlplete report and a tabul 'ar
staîement of the whîole may lie laid hcrore
the iSynod. Reports have been as yet
only r£.celved frorn th-efollowing places;

~vzBea11harnois,Bath urxî, Chingu-icousy,
CIalîm C. E. Côte St.1 George., Cum-

berland, C'.ainden, Darlingion, Daîlhousie
YIilIs, PFsquesing, Fergus, Finch, Iîornby,
Ri ngston, Kitey, I aainster,Lamiarli, Li 1dm-
field, M1ountaini MUono, Niagar.a, Nottawa-

saNorth. Vmiiaflli)urgh, .North Eîast-
br,ag > s~m k Oxford, .Orangeville.
Perth, Pakrtharf, Perti, Simcoe, Sîratford,
SoiLi Gower, Vankleekhill, Wo olwich,
arid \Vav;nosh, and the resuilis of the
ainswers have hocn condensed .(ini a
Ledger prepared for the ptir)o:se),and unr-
ranged so ais 10 present ut a glanice the
pobition of the prollertY. The questions
10 wvhich answers Olie sotight vii he found
underneath, and-'enriv iterition is request-
ed. Presthvterbe's are furiher requeited 10
art under thle inýtruetion0S for. the appoint-
ment of commiittees of their riumber to
c.o-op)erate wvith the Central Committee.
See Minutes of Synod for 1856.

QUERIES SUB3MITTED BY THE COMMIT-
TEE 0F TIlE SYNýOD ON CIIURCH
PROPERTY.
Ist.-What is the designation of your Clnmrch?7

What extent of land is attached to your Church
or belongs to tie congregation ? For whvat
purpose is it used-specifyinig thé total number
of acres and also the number applied 10 each
plirpose ? What was the cost of said land?
Wlîat is its present value? Is tiiere any and
wvhat d2bt upon it ? Ilow was said land
acquired-by gift or purchase ?

2nd.-What are thé naines of the present
Trustees who hold said property, and when and
bow wcre t.hey appointed ?

3rd.-Can you supi)ly a copy of the titie-
deed or deeds of the Cihurcli, manse and glebe
property, or of eiîtr of them ? If so, please
transmit them at your early convenience to the
Secretary.

4thi.-Of what material is your Church
erected, and how many is it seated for ? When
was it buit ? What did it cost ? Is there, any
and how mucli debt upon it ? Is it ini good
condition ?

3thi.-Is; there a manse for the accommoda-
tion of thc Minister ? :Whien and of what, ma-
teriais was it built ? What d id it cosi ? Is
tbere aaly debt?

6thi.-Is there.any and what Church prop-
erty in your vicinity or within your Presby-
tery belcinging to the Church not in posieision
of, any congregation of the Churcli? If so,
fuiiish sucli information as may be in your
power with regard to il, and state in whoge
naine it stands.

The Committee trust that answers %viLI
be gç,neraliy reîurned to thé» foregoing
queries. and wiîh as liiîlé délay-.s possi-
bie. They are desirous of carryirî out

i tlle eomniison ematrusted t0 thlem l) the
Cliirclî. anti are Iserb'tià4ed that, if Co!tdival-
ly stmpporied, the.y rnuy 'be c-nabIed Io
con'tritbute to thé advantage and bencfit of
the thurch.. Tiîey conceiVe thâai statisti-
cal informiation stch as that s'Ouglîîfôr la

ver deirale ridihey are fuily persubd-
ed tim a.t, could a 'ftli statenient *onceb
procîmred, the future record' of the efforts
for Chutreh and Manîse extenzaibn frum.
tinie 10 ime matde- wouild exhbishif-
tory e.videntce o>f steaily and decided

poes. EVehn hiW they are perauiadca
that in various loraLities liberal ond'IJ"tidici-
ous efforts in thig direètion ' re.' bèi'nÉ
matie, trie, moral effect or wvhich tipénh h
whlmoL Chùrcli is lost, owing i0' "1iri
havîng hlitherto been no record or àu*ch
exertions.

Colitinunicatiofls to be addressed to John
Greenshipldsi Esq.

Montreal, .19 February, 1856,

THE SYNOD FUN D.

We wouid remind our readerg tl4 ât theé
collection for this Fund.is appointedetée .
taken up on the tirst Sabbath of thiO rnonth,
M\arch.

We are aware thpt ini rËnnY c0ng9rc'1!
lions an assessrneît issulistitÙted'. for, là
collection, but inthme prejýnt circunIm'stancea3
of the Furid a càllectionl might prove. ser7-
viceable, . nd %wold wb think lie cheerftmli'
conrtil)uted to. It must be bhome n mimd(,
t . at this Fund 1i? nuw charged with the


